
PETS 'OF A PAINTER.

Tiro Trained Mice That Have a Pleasant
Life la an Artist's Studio.

It was the poet Lowell who sans, " There's
never a loaf nor a blade too mei n to be
some happy creature's palace." Eve na dis-
carded cisrar box may be a palace aot for
one only, but for two very happy cn attires,
ns is demonstrated in the studio.of Oeorpe
W. Piatt, the well known painter of still
life.

High tip in the Lake Side building, In
Mr. Piatt's stwiio, rhich overloiks the
tops of smoke enclonded chimneys ind the
npper air architecture of tall buik.ings. Is
an oddly and simply contrived toy Btruct-nr- e

made of a small and a large cijar box.
The boxes are set one upon the other in
such a way that an upper and low r story

The primitive trap door, which
leads to the upper apartment, is reached
by means of a little slat ladder tw inches
wide.

The occupants of this "palact," con-
structed expressly for their acco nmoda-tio- n,

are two little gray brown mice. They
are the common, everyday sort hat are
housekeepers' especial annoyance a ad aver-
sion.

Being Kreatly pestered with tie mice,
which were called to his studio by l he fruit
and other edibles which he used as models
for his work, Mr. Piatt was obliged to con-
stantly trap them. Ho fancied lhat the
little creatures were intelligent, and, desir-
ing to study them, arranged the cigar
boxes for their accommodation aid set a
couple of them up housekeeping on their
own account. At the front of th ir small
residence is a bit of window glass, and not
only were their daily lives an open secret,
but they very soon became aecusi omed to
the mar presence of people who were in
Hiidoutof the studio. Finding that they
were not harmed, they lietame perfectly
fearless, and soon took their food readily
from Mr. Piatt's hand. Their names are
Johnnie and Fritz, and when Johnnie is
addressed Fritz does not pay the slightest
attention, and when Fritz is soken to
jonnnie uoes not make it his affair.

Their bed is a small pasteboard box that
is set. in the upper part of their house.
This is filled with paper, and the principal
industry of these two jolly and w ise little
fellows is chewing this paper into bits and
arranging it according to their ideas of
comfort, and also treading a wirs wheel,
smaller in size but similar to those in the
cages of squirrels. When either one or
the other is ordered to go to bed h; springs
up the little slat ladder, opens the trap
door that leads to their bedchamber and
with one bound springs in amoufr the bits
of paper, drawing them over h m until
nothing but his bright eyes and tl e eud of
his doubled up tail is visible.

If both are ordered to retire they lie down
contentedly together. If they are either of
them told to tread their wheel for a bit of
cracker or a few grains of sugar, ; hey will
fly around it like mad for the coveted bit.
They are particularly fond of cake, cracker.
sngarand nuts, but disprove the '

win i buou iuilc oic luim uj cneesf , as tney
will not tonch it if they can get anything
ei.se.

l ney nre gentle little creatures and can
ue unimied witn perfect impunity. Occa
sionally they bite the little wire with which
they are whipped in a vengeful and savage
fuitvi i fisuiuu, uui in is is itie only evi-
dence they give of an evil deposition.
They arc exceedingly neat, and spe nd much
nine iMjiisuing ineirsuarp noses runt tidy-
ing themselves up generally. Tin y are ex-
ceedingly fond of jelly, but are very careful
not to touch it with their lift e paws.
iney take it into their months with theirtongues, and wit hout letting it cone in con
tact with their fur.

They have upon several occasions escnnwl
from their "palace," but have always coma
back within twenty-fou- r hours. e idencing
h ueMre to ix! recaptured. Having had
everyt hing which a mouse could possibly
desire provided without effort, hey evi-
dently do cot desire laborious freedom ac-
companied with uncertain rations. Cer-
tainly these two small "foes of women," ifappearances mean anything, are as happy
in their cigar box "palace" as the y are cu-
rious and entertaining. Chicago Post.

Secretary Wlndom's Last Story.
A few minutes before Secretary Windom

entered the banquet hall at Delmonico's
that fatal night he met Bill X ,e in thelobby of the hostelry. For years the latesecretary and Nye were the closest of
friends, and many a joke has tx-e- dis-
cussed bet ween them.

"Do you know, Mr. Nye," remarked thesecretary, "that every time I e you Ithink of Senator AVade and his experience?
"What, have you never heard tlm story?"the secretary continued. "Well, it's so
good 1 11 tell it to yon. Wade, a' you re-
member, was devoid of hair on his head,and always wore a vrtg of rav. n black.
One day, just after Jie Lad cot cluded avery strong speech in congress, he was
waited upon in the lobby of the Capitol bya young woman.

" 'Senator,' "began the young vroman, 'Ihave listened to every word yoi have ut-
tered today with the greatest" of interest,
and oh, vhut a gallant man you arc!
Would you object to giving me a curl ofyour hair to carry home to Ohio with me?'" 'Why, certainly madam, you can hare
it all,' answered the senator, rem iving the
wig and handing it to the astonished wo-
man."

This was the last story told by the dead
secretary. New York World.

Labrador' Lofty Waterf.iU.
Though' inner Labrador is inadequately

known, we are aware that it is a vast table
land whose limits are quite clearly defined.
In the southeast the descent from the table
land is quite sudden, and almost imme-
diately after leaving the plateau a level is
reached that is very little above that oi
the sea. The Grand falls are the place
where the Grand river tumble; over the
edge of this tableland, and a.most the
whole of the great drop is effect id in this
one descent. Professor Hind gives the
height of this.platean.as 2,240 feat. It has
been estimated: that the region as the loot
of the falls is only 200-fee- t above sea level,
and that the waters)! Grand river have a
perpendicular descent of about 2. 000 feet.
Goldthwaite's Geographical Mat.-azine-

.

Got Claim.
Henry Shiner lays-clai- to tm.acres.dn

theheart of Cincinnati, valued at millions,
bnt-a-s thcre-i-a nothing: mean about him he
velluiUciaim for5L5 He sarys he
met .an old chap-o- the highway oneLay
fifty-yea- rs ago wboigave him ti e land for
avchew of tobacco. Detroit Fret Press.

Curious- - Transformatio x.

"What's that bird over thei?" asked
Araminta.

"That'll a.juuTOt," answered i,he dealer.
"I know that. Imean, how ir uch is it?"
"Obi It'B-aiteag- " Puck.

Injured peiiBns- - should
stretcher or abutter, if possibH'With tbe
head ahoaw-tbeonsfco- f the bod.-:- . Broken
limbs should he laid on, a pi3ow, with
temdageB4keeplienj3frf3Tasjij j4jm . . . .

Diatatels a Ponuhmeni for 8m f
The following advertisement. Duhlished

by a prominent western patent medicine
house would indicate . that they regard
uiease as a punishment for sin:

"Uoyouwieb. to know , the quickest
way to cure a severe coldT We will tell
you. To cure a cold quickly, it must be
treated oerore the cold his become set
tied ip we system. This can always be
cone n,you choose to, as nature in her
Kindness to man gives timely warning
. Y.

uu
.. . lusiuiy tens you

. . in nature's...wav
iui an a punisnm6ni ior some Indiscre
iion, you are to be afflicted with a cold
nniess you choose to ward it off by

action, inecrst symptoms of a
com. in most cases, is a dry. loud cough
and sneezing. The cough is soon fol
lowed by a profuse watery expectoration
ana toe sneezing by a profuse watery dis-
vuoiKc irum me nose, in severe cases
there is a thin white coating on the
tongue, what to dot It is only neces
sary to tase Chamberlain's Cough Rem
euy in double doses every hour. That
will greatly lessen the severity of the cold
and in most cases will effectually counter
act It, and cure what would have been
severe cold within one or two days time,
Try it and be convinced." 50 cent hot.
ties for sale by Hartz & Bahnsen, drug- -
gisis.

For Over Fifty Years
xra. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
tneir children while teething. If dis
uuroeu at nigntand fcroken of your rest
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of -- Mif. Winslow's Soothing

yrup ir cniiaren teeming, it will re
lieve the poor little snfferer immediately
Depend Kpon it, mothers, thereis no mis
take about it. It cures diarrhoea. recti
lates the stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma
lion and gives tone and enertrv to the
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best lemale physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
an druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-flv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask tor "Wrs. Winslow'sSoothing Syrup

To Hervons ana Debilitated Men.
If you will send me your address we

wui man you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
dabilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus sfflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on trial.

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.

A Beal Balsam is Kemp's Baliam.
TV. slltZ a.iuo uinKiuery ByB, "a Daisum is a

thick, pure, aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for the
throat aDd lungs is the only cough medi
cine mat is a real balsam. Maiy thin.
watery cough remedies are called balsam's
bnt such are not. Look through a bottle
or Kemp s Balsam and notice wbat a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you cough
use Kemp's BilsBtn. At all druggists'.
Large bottles 50c an 1 81- -

Do Yon Conga!
Don'tdelay. Take Kemp's Balsam, the

best cough cure. It will cure your
coughs and colds. It will cure sains in
the cbest. It will cure influenza and
bronchitis and all diseases pertaining to
the lungs because it is a pure balsam.
Hold it to the light and see bow clear and
thick it is. You will see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose. Lsrge
bottles 50: and $1 .

My son has been afflicted with nasal
catarrh since quite young. I was induced
to try Ely s Cream Balm, and before he
had used one bottle that disagreeable ca-
tarrhal smell had all left him. He ap-
pears as well as anyone. It is the best
catarrh remedy in the market. J. C.
Olmstead, Areola, 111.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney at law.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postoffice block. Rock Isl-
and, Els. ds&wly

PULMONARY TROUBLE.

It is a scientific fact that the
valley of the Mississippi,
thought to be a certain cure for
consumption, is becoming the
seat of pulmonary disease; but
why this should be so science
has not yet determined, but
deaths from colds, consumption,
croup, bronchitis, and the like
are increasing year by year. It
therefore behooves every one to
look carefully after his health
aud to check the first symptoms
of pulmonary trouble. If neg-
lected the consequences are
likely to be much more serious
than they were a few years ago.
In all cases of exposure to a
rapidly changing temperature,
when caught by the rain or in
the blizzard, take a dose of
Reid's German Cough and Kid-
ney Cure at once. It is certain
that its results will ward off the
worst cold and save the patient
from a fit ofsickness that other-
wise might be fatal. It con-

tains no poison so that a dose
that in other medicines would
be dangerous, in Reid's German
Cough and Kidney Core can be
taken not only with impunity
but with beneficial results.

For sale by all druggists, 25
and 50 cents.

'Sylvan Remedy Co.,
Sole Manufacturers,

107 Main St., Peoria, I1L

THE ABGUB. SATUKDAT. AP1UL 11. i8l.
TTannw T7naaMTies MWiiviiiWm. Timmnm tj. ,,

Ind , writes: "Electric Bitters has donemore for me than all other medicines
ior mat oaa feeling arisingfrom kidney and liver trouble." JohnLeslie, farmer and stockman, of same

1. r!V., na metric Bitters to be thebeBt kidney and liver medicine: made me
V maa- - ' Uarduer,

"TrT,:..00 8ame town, says
"".vers is ist tne thing for a

j.uu ,s an rnn aown and don t care
"uc.uerue uves or dies; he found newstrength, good appetite and felt just like

-- - uc icaue on me. uniy 50c,
""mo t nariz b uannsen's drug sjore,

La Orinna Airam
During the epidemic of 1 ffnnnA loot

season Dr. King'a New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds, proved
to be the best remedy. Reports from themanv Who lined it mnfirm iki. .... .""5 onKiueui.ihev were not only quickly relieved, out

uncase .en no oaa results, . we askVll t n. ikl. i'6ic iuia remedy a trial ana weguarantee that you will be satisfied withresults, or the purchase price will be re- -
lunaed. itbnnin...i i. :- v vu uui m irk KllUUc. tiran y throat or lung trouble. Trial bottles
iree at rinrrx nr. Kahncon'a
Liarge Dottles, 50c andf 1.

buckler's arnica balvk.
1 he best salve in thn vnrM fnr o.it.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevet
oures, teiier, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin emntinna ni roi- -w, HUM K""lively cures piles, or no pay required. It

suniameea 10 give perfect satisfaction
or monev refnnrler) Prion s .- - vwtlbO yiuu&. ror saie ct Huni x-- . Kihnicn

in me rmrsuit or th mwi tkima .t. ; w
.mo worm we anticipate too much; we
eai out tne heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The rennlts nht.ninoH tmm. . ....w.Uwut w .u .uv. uog
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
an claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidnev nnri ki.M.
troubles. It is a perfect tonic. aDDetizer.
k a.J - " . 'uiuuu yuimeT, a sure cure ror ague and
malarial diseaaea. Prim ra
druggists.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds

of Stove with Caettngi at 8 cents
per ponnd.

A MACHINE SHOP
nas been added where all kinds of machine

work w01 be done flret-clar-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
DOWNING BROS., Propts.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
-- AND-

Insurance Apt
kcewn Fire Insurance Companies be following:

Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Wechester Fire Ins. Company of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co.. Buffalo, N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. T.
Citiiens Ins. Co.. of Pittsbnrgn, Pa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Union 1ns. Co., of California.
Security In. Co.. New Hiven, Conn.
Mllwankee Mechanics Ins. Co.. Milwaukee, Wie
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

C. KKOHN. JACOB CORHKI.S.

NEW FIRM.

Davenport Steam Dye Works
Krocn & Cornell, propriotors, 312 Har-

rison street, Davenport. Iowa.

Dyeing, Cleansing and
Repairing

in the very best ami latest mnnner with
tbe aid ot the best machinery.

HFeather beds and pillows renovated.

DR. f5AIrEIM'S
ELECTRIC BELT

wrrasusprNiBHY

w arai WEAKyEH

r. fll AK- - iTTl tin CLT 1JK i-- by tt.i Kiw
MPROVtOCTflj'mr.TRin BELT AND SUSPENSORY

ftrKkfl Ml HONfrV, W.!f fr tfii piciite pui

Inr, rmillpttnn (nrrrnt ! r!rtririlT fhrttich fill WFAK
Parts. thFmIP nm.iH dm tnamoi sstrfm.th.iTtrle riirrcnl tVIt In.tantlt. .r I.rf?it VlWI in nh.bKLT and Haprwr ifpit t. nl rt. U ort enwi lt
8AHDFU ELECTRIC CO.. 1C9U.S.1KH., CHICAGO. ILL

Big ix acknowledged
the leariin? rpmeniy foruresitix!f llonnrrhira A iilrt.flWb DAY9. The only sate remedy forUBwaamd not to w

I wum Strtetcre. Xeacorrhcra or Whiles.
i Kresenue ltantl feel

safe in recnmmencUnait
'fin to all sufferers.

A. J. B1UMSK. M. D
nn-.vn- . I. .

Sol by OrasnrMa.

BUY A BUFFALO
Wyoming lot It's the coming city of Wyom-taf- r.

Baa waterworks, electric lights, flouring
mills. Located In the garden of Wyoming.
Produced the prize potato crop of the United
States In 1890. tor maps and further Infor-
mation apply to

aiAina xiiui, Buffalo, Wyo.

A. TIMBERLAKE,

Express and Moving.
All orders promptly attended to. Char-- -

gea reasonable.9 Leare ordera at H Trnaf' Trnaaihop on Market tquar.

THE TKATELEKS GUIDE.

flt Mn Lh. "enne. thirtya. j muimtr. Benc
TRAINS. tLAva. tAaaiva

Conncil Bluffa Jt Minnego-- 1
ta Day Express f l:Sjam 1 :00 am

Eansaa City Day Express. .. 5:50 am 10:56 pmWashington Bxpres.. . . S:2Spm 11:05 pmCouncil Bluffs Mmneso- - l"
M 17 TriMa a 7:60 pm 7:05 am

Council Bluffs'"sOmahi!
Limited Vestibule Ex.. f 11:13 am 3:04 am

Ktnmrtt. ri...jwfcy uiiaibwu.... pm! H:44 amAtlantic Accommodation e--a am) 2:15 pm
tGoingwest. tGoingeast. Daily!

TOCRLINGTON ROUTE C, B. Q. RAIL--
u t ' ww, ncuai ana Bixteenuj St.,

6U1)

TRAINS. IMTl. iRmra.
8U hon ifixprew. :45air, K rift Am

7:33 pm 7:18 pmBU Paul Express . 5:45 pm 7:55 amBeardstown Passenger. .., ! 2:65 pm 10:35 am
" y r remni(Monmouth) . .! 9:35 am 1:50 pmWay Freight (Sterling)..., ! t9:S5pm II): 10 amSterling Passenger . 7:-0- 6:48 pmDubuoue " ..... . lO:' am :i'3 pro,

Daily.

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE A ST. PAUL RAIL--

pot Tweatieth street, between Firet and Second

TRAINS. Leavb. Abrivi
Mail and Jixprvsc 6 :45 an 9:0U puibt. rani fixprt-e- s 8:15 pm 11:25 amKt.A Accommoditlnn . :uo 10:10 amft-- tc Accommodation. 7:85 am 6:10tm
ROCK ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY-- DE

Vint ivnnn. ..rf Tv..tntk . t.
H. Roca well. Agent.

TRAINS. Iv. jAinm
Fast Mall Express 8:10 ami 7:S0 pmExpress wJ i ;gu- - pTIl pm
Cable Accommodation 9:10 am' 3:00 pm

4 fW nm n :m am

MOST DIRECT BOUTB TO THE

East and South East.
SOIS8 BAST. I eoiNG WEST.
Mail Fast Mail Fast

and Ex Express and Ex. Express.Mtm 8.15 am lvR, Isl'dar l.so tn 7.30 pm
8.04 pm 8.56 am ar. .unon..lv IS. 48 pm 6.48 pm
8.27 pm 9.90 am .Cambridge.. 12 25 im 6.38 pm
8.57 pm 9.50 am Galva.... 11.54 am fi.56 pm
f .35 pm 10.37 am ..Wyoming.. 11.16 am 5.17 pm
4.57 Dm 10.50 am .Princevtlle . 10.54 am 4.57 pm
5.55 pm 11.85 am 10.00 am 4.10 pm

.in rim 1.15 pm Bloominirton. 8.16 am 2.10 nm
11.15 pm 3.55 pm .Sprineneld. 6.45 am 13.15 pm
11. VI am 7.25 pm St. Tnls. Vn 7.55 pm 7.05 amH.iSam 8.57 pm Danviile, 111. 2.15 mm 10.55 am6.15 am 7.15 pm Terre Haute. 10.25 pm 8.15 am9.15 am 1.20 am .Rvftnavlllo ft fl. 1.00 am8.40 am 6.80 Indianapolis. fc.15pm pm 7.45 am7.S0 am . . 7.45 pm
7.80 am; 10.30 pm Oincinnaii. O 7.15 pm
PaenirerrT,. j . -

depot Peoria.
AfMmmmlaHHi ..(. 1..... T- -i . ..uvu..uu tio,y icavcD ouc& isiana 0:43D. In. Rrnvp. a . .P.An. o.tn . . n- ww w. w. i .ou m. x.vBves ireonay. ui. mves ai noca island 1:05 a. in.

CABLE BRANCH.
jAccom, M'l&Ac. A iVnlaLv. Rock Island . .! 6.30 am 9.10 am A m

Arr. Reynolds.... . i 7.40 am '.0.20 am 5.05 pm
cable . 8.15 am 11 00 am w.w pm

A com. iM'lcSfcAclAccomtv. Cable 6. am.l2.f0pm 8.45 pmAr. Reynolds a oi pmi pm
hock island.... 8.05 am 8.00 pmj 5.ap pm

Chair car flu F.at Fmr.... . Ku.AAn d..l t- -i j--- - . - t ww.nwwu UUVft
uw a wi lot 111 Willi UlIwOLIUIIB.

H. B.M11LOW, B. STOCKHOtTSE.
buperintendent. Gen'l Tkt. Agent.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEARDSLET,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken
Second A venno

JACKSON & HCBST.
ATTORWETS AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

Bnildine. Rno.k Island. Ill
M. D. IWIISXI. o. L. WALIIE.

SWEEXEY & WALKER,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

in nengsron s "locx. koce Island. 111.

McEMBY & McEXIRV.
TTflRVKV'S AT T.AOT T n. n . jw - - OilUfwlJCJ CUUIJsecurity.miAe collections. Reference, Mitch-

ell & Lynde. bankers. Office in PostofUca block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARGUS.

FOR SALE EVERY EYENINO at Crampton's

DRS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
GRADUATES OF THE ONTARIO

PtivsirtHns nd Knrffnnm
Officei Tindall's Livery stable; Residence: Over
aeic dikci, uiarACi pyuare.

WM.O. KULP,0. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 36, 37, 23 and '.9,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

HENRY 0. S0HAFFER,
DEALER IX

SOFT AND HARD

KINDLING WOOD.

Office 1 131 Second avenue, corner Fifteen:h st.
Telephone No. 10S9.

R OT. DIEFFEN BACH'S
SURE CURE ror SEMINAL, NERVOUS

URINAR? TROUBLES to TOUHO.
MIDDIC-AGC- "! OLD KEN. NO
HUM sen MEDICATION, RU

OR DISAPPOINTMENT, (xt
tWely re)lTcn tbe womt eaaei in M boon,
A&diMrmaniitlretirelDl00dTB. l&dmTS

trsataicatoa triml Ug msro mail for $1. Cirralftr frM.
THJiPfRU DRUG CO..

3oleacta.fortbTJ.B. l88IS.SUMIL)AUlEE,Wli

scDISEASESiss
NOW niDm nraara.

BE wU nLUigWAnut.
Call or send for circular containinc
tne most lurTfloDj urea 01 Conramp
Uon, Cancer, BrL? biarue. Scrofula,
Eczema, Srphillt, Hlcnmatiitm Oat- -
arrh, Turaort. BtwwiAeh Troat!e etc,
etc. floe aiWAlD for adt not rmulsa.

AltentwantMl-er-whe- r. KABABS Elraori IlLI SB
CO., Vr. irr at! AiMmm Stmu. tBICAtHt. Uk

VV UUU Vea1hcr Strips,
are tha JIanufacturra;

Do not fail to get in Estimate Before Contracting.

J.CU:FEEfiCtrP'Y.
104-1-04 fruiklirrt.. Chic.

LEGAL,

$fcURlFF'a SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee bill Nn. r74

Issued out of the clvrk'i office of tbe circuit court
of Cook county, in tbe state of Illinois,
and to me directed, Thereby I am commanded to
maKe toe amount or a certain judgment recently
obtained auaiosl Bartou Bishop impleaded with
jonn u. KiKOop, 111 ravor or losepu Badenoch,Jr. and John J. Badenoch. doincr business as
Badenoch Bros , out of the lands, tenements,
goous ana cnatteis 01 the sold defendants. Bar-
ton Bifbop, I have levied npon the following
property, t:

The northwest quarter, () and the north sixty
acres of the southwest quarter, (), and the west
sixty acres of the south half (H) of the northeast
quarter (ja) and tbe north thirty acres of the west
half, (!4) of the southeast quarter. . all in
section twenty- - six, --6), also the northwestquarter, ("a t, and tbe north thirty acres of the
east half, (Slot the southeast quarter () of
seetion twenty-seve- --7), all in township
twenty, (20), north ran?e two (8) east of the
fourth principal meridian, all in the county of
Koek Island and state of Illinois.

Therefore, according tosaid command I shall ex-
pose for sale at nnblic auction all the riirht. title
and interest of the above named. Barton Bishop
in and to the above described property, on
.Monday, the 6th day of April, 185)1, at 10 o'clock
a. m , at the north door of the court heuse
in the Citv of Ttrx-- lalo.nri In rha
Island and state of lllinoix. far rash in hind, tn
eatiefy saii execution and fee bill.

Dated at Rock Island this 14th dav of March.A. D. 1891. C. D. GOHDOM.
Sheriff of Rock Island county. Illinois.

Qhanoery jtotioe.
STATE 0K ILLINOI9, 1

Kock Island Co ustt, f
In the Circnit Conrt. Vat Term 1S01

Peter Fries vs Michael Schnesjler and William
cnesler in Chancery,

Aflidavit Of of thp if.ronrlnta
Michael Schucsslerand Uilliam chne8sler hiv
ing been filed in the clerk's office of tbe circnit
coun oi saia county, louce is therefore herebvgiven tn the sid nt de:en 'ant' that the I

compliiinant filed his" bill of comulaint in said court I

on the chancer siile thereof on the 24th day of!ji.nu ana max tuereup a summons issnedout o -- aid court, wherein :d suit is now peud-in-

reMmable on the first Monday in the month
of May next s is by law required.

Non.nnless on, the !efcndanta
abov,-name- M:iihael S:hesier and William
Schne. ler, shall personally be and appear beforesaid circuit court, on the first day of tbe next term
thereof, to be holden at Kock lsUnd in and for thesaid Hnnty. on the first Monday in May next,
and plead, answer or demur to the fa d complain-
ant's bill of camplaint, the same and the mat-
ters and things therein charged and stated will be
taken as corfessed and a decree entered aeainst
joq according to the prayer of said bill.

UBUKBB W. OAMBLE, Clerk.
Rock Island. Ill . Mar h 25th, 1S91.

(JHANCERY NOTICE.

8T.TE OP" ILMNOH. (
Kock Ihlakd County. )

In tne firciiit Court. Msv Term. A. T).
Mary UoSman vs. William 11. Huffman In
Chancery.

Affidavit of the nf W ll'nm TT

Huff nan, the above-name- d defendant, having been
filed in the office of the clerk of the circuit court of
said conntv. notice is therefore herehv irivn tn
tbe said defendant that the complain-
ant filedber bill of complaint in said conn on (he
cnancery stae tnereot on the Twenty-firt- day of
March, A. D 191. and that thereupon a summonsjesiitdoutof said court, wherein said snitiannw
pending, returnable on the first Monday in the
month of May next, as is by law required.

Now unless yon. the said defendant
above-name- William H. Huffman sliall person-lil-

be and anpear before said circnit court, on the
first day of the next terra thereof, to beholden at
Rock leland in and for the said couuty.ou the first
Monday in May next, and dead answer or demur
to the said complainant's bill of complaint, the
same and lh matters and things therein charged
and stated will be taken as confessed and a de-
cree entered a.ainst vou according to the prayer
of the said bill".

Eock Isl-vn- Countr, 111., March 25th, 1891.
UKO. W. UAMBLE,

Clerk.
Jacksos fc Ht'RSTCompU's 8ol"rs.

JO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

STATE OP ILLINOIS, 1

Rock Island County. f 's
Public notice Is hereby given that at the Mav

Term.lSM, cfthecircuiteourtof said Rook Islandcounty, we shall make application for an order of
saiu court rirectms and providing that toe name of
iue unuerTipnea, rial tsotja. snail le cnanged, and
mat uc-- man ue uiauuriiy to assnme tue name ofBruno Renz. and that the name of t he nndcrainuri
Marina Botia. shall be cbaneed and that she he
authorized tn assume the name of Martha Renz, by
.....v.. nnu iniiirp ..uitu ue aiiernarascalled and known ; and that said parties will als j at
the Fame time make amiliratmn tor hn nrtimt
courtdircctin?and providing that the sirnann--s of
wieir iwo cniiaren. Bernard and limno, e rhi.niredfrom Botja to Kenz. and that they be authorized to
assume the names of Bernard Renz and Bruno
iieuz.

Dated this Twenty-firs- t day of March. 1991.
Paul botja.
martha botja

Jacki-o- & Ht-RS- Solicitors.

im m r '

PURE rf;y
.'1 i

TRIPLE

tragt
PREPARED

FROM ISELECT FRUITS

FrankNadier
CHEMIST I

ROCK ISLAND.

ASK TOUR GROCER FOB IT.

1 Ji I)
For sale by all firtt-cla-ii Grocery dealer.

EWE
SnreCrrrsU established issm iso so.

Chjcag0, IM8t Clark8t.
TheBegularOld-Estaillshe- a

FHYSICiAH AMD SUKCEOK

Is stilt Trecllrr; with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS
- jyy-r.-r.i- ',,

tonic, KflTons antl PriFate Diseases.

DEBILITY. Lost Man.
Rood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Heed and Back Ache and all
the effects leading to early decay and per tups Con
rumption or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods with never-fadin- g success.

and aU bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Cienito-Unna- ry Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys c"other Organs.

9" No experiments. Are and e vperience
important. Consultation free ami ucj.

"AU correspondence is sacredly private.Forty Years- - Practice enables Dr. Clarke to Guar-
antee Cures in all Cnrable Cas rf Enema.Scrofula, Syphilis. Bladder and Kidaey His.
fanes. Leurorrhcea and Female Trouble. LiverComplaint. Catarrh, all Blood, Skin and Ser-To- us

Disease.
No matter who has failed to cure you. write

Dr. Clarke a full history of your case. Hours,
8 to 8 ; Sundays, 9 to 12. Call on or address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
Why paybis fees to quncks when the beat

medical treatment canH bad for reason
"s P aDie prices 01 Tue rera Chemical Co pre.

pureu 1 rum rue presenpuons ot Mr. wul
5? amiA pnysicum 01 wortd-wki- e repute?

niivc 11 cu sunenns iromteminalUUilU HiL.Il and Nervona Ikthiliu.
1 1,,, Loss of Memorv . Desnondencv. oi..from early indiscreuonaor other causes; also
MmIM F.iRFn UPN wno experience a weaknessmlUULLULU ItltH inadvanceof thetryeari. Kid-
ney and Bladder troubles, etc, wilt find our Method
of Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy CUKK.
3EUINIII DACTII I CC Experience proves tL at

AL r AO I ILLCO. tern.il medicines iIm will
notcuretlieatxveailments. Dr.Wiiai
who has Riven special attention to these
diseases for many years, prescribes Semi-
nal Pastilles which act directlv nouu the

1 ; diseased ormns, and restore vieor belter
man Momacn Medicines, as the- - are not
changed bythefrastric Juice and require no
change of dietorrnterruptionin business.y HOME TREATMENT fnimlwlotiTdays!
costing from S3.U0 to Hijua, used with on- -

Williams' private practice, give them a trial.
KPFHIFIP. Wn fll f'TtheKidneyaandBIaddercnree

"V nUiUI recent coses In one to lour days.
UTERINE EUTROPHIC aiceeBeLiueTef ot

Call or write for Catalogue and Information, beforo
COGauiUng others. Addrem

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,
189 Wisconsin Street MILWAUKEE, WIS

THE MOLINE SAVIN6S BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Ullnola.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.. and on Tne

day and Saturday Evenings from 1 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Despoeits at tbe rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trneteeg U respon-

sible to the depositors. The oScera are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minorsand married women protected by special law.

Omcm : B. W. Whsiioc. President ; Po-TI-

Skinnzr, Vice President; C. F. Hehiswat,Cashier.
TBCSTTxe: S. W. Wbeelock, Porter Skinner,

C. r. Hemenway, J. Silas Leas, O. H. Edwards.Hiram Darling, A. S. Wright. J. S. Keator. llH. Hemenway. C. Vltzthum.
i he only chartered oavingB Bank In Rock

Island Countr.

W. C. MUCKER,
Having purchased the

--Taylor House--
Property which he has had refitted for tho ho

tel business, is now prepared to accom-
modate transient guests.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable price.

He la also engaged in the

Grocery Business
at the came place with a choice lot of Groceries.Farm produce a specialty.

FOURTH AVENUE

Dru Store.
HORST VON KCECKRITZ, Pharmacist

Prescriptions a Specialtt.

Fourth Ave. and Twenty-Thir- d St.

y,, ww V Af.FMrVfe.".1

A pamp lietof Information andab- -
vc" " Lne 'wB.inowini Mow . tollhlwln Ptan. -

tiusiie m. co. v rBroiiway.
Vark.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Agent
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented. (
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).

Bates ai lowas any reliable :romnany can. tBori.lour patronage is soiiciled.CmeelnArbioikv .


